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Reflect Phase 2 Phase 3 Phase 4

Titl                         
Now Fall Semester (year 2) Winter Break Spring Semester (year 2)

ct
ivi Activity List of activities List of activities List of activities List of activities

Identify Careers of interest-see page 9-11 
of Career Road Map

Create list of  job search terms/click for 
video

Share goals and timeline with relevant 
contacts Finalize application documents

Activity Reseach hiring cycles/process Develop Linkedin profile Reach out to recruiters
Use Big Interview for interview 
practice/click to go to Big Interview

Activity
Conduct a gap analysis see page 12 of 
Career Road Map

Follow organizations of interest on social 
media Explore hidden job market-click for article Schedule a mock interview with the CDO

Activity
Research organizations of interest/click for 
video Create elevator pitch/click for video Attend professional association events Prepare to negotiate/click for video

Activity
Develop search timeline-see page 16 of 
Career Road Map Build you your contacts list to fill gaps Job shadow one of your contacts

Activity Identify gaps in your network
Explore volunteer opportunties to develop 
skills Reach out to CGU alumni

This row marks                             Join relevant professional associations
Write accomplishment statements for 
resume Revise application documents

ut
c

 Reflected Refined Connected Employed

Outcome List of Outcomes List of Outcomes List of Outcomes List of Outcomes

Outcome Completed job search timeline Strong LinkedIn profile
Target list of companies to approach for 
"hidden" opportunities

Application documents tailored to 
positions

Outcome List of skills to develop Completed elevator pitch(s)
Prospect approach for "hidden" 
opportunties Completed mock interview at CDO

This row marks                      Short list of job titles and organizations Work towards filling skills gaps
Atttended Career and Internship 
Networking Fair

Clear strategy for following up after 
interviews

Draft of Branding statement
Completed Branding Statement and 
accomplishement statements

Atteneded fairs/ employer events at other 
7C schools Continued communication with network

Met with CDO to strategize search 
process

Met with CDO for review of LikedIn profile, 
elevator pitch, branding statement

Met with CDO to optimize search 
strategies Met with CDO to dicsuss negotiating

My Career Plan 
It's Never too soon to begin planning your career

Reflect Refine Connect Apply
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https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=ee254dce-ab02-4b9c-b8d5-1816638706f0&groupId=4538860&filename=CareerRoadmap%202018%20fillable
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=ee254dce-ab02-4b9c-b8d5-1816638706f0&groupId=4538860&filename=CareerRoadmap%202018%20fillable
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RoAhwAcy8oM&index=11&list=PLhqg559k1eTuNqF9vPhZ0siD6ZEZ_4dz5&t=43s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RoAhwAcy8oM&index=11&list=PLhqg559k1eTuNqF9vPhZ0siD6ZEZ_4dz5&t=43s
https://cgu.biginterview.com/
https://cgu.biginterview.com/
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=ee254dce-ab02-4b9c-b8d5-1816638706f0&groupId=4538860&filename=CareerRoadmap%202018%20fillable
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=ee254dce-ab02-4b9c-b8d5-1816638706f0&groupId=4538860&filename=CareerRoadmap%202018%20fillable
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gdr8I48q_Dk&index=9&list=PLhqg559k1eTuNqF9vPhZ0siD6ZEZ_4dz5&t=33s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Gdr8I48q_Dk&index=9&list=PLhqg559k1eTuNqF9vPhZ0siD6ZEZ_4dz5&t=33s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=yw5xBAGBUJ0&t=90s&list=PLhqg559k1eTuNqF9vPhZ0siD6ZEZ_4dz5&index=2
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iz19gQc_wOE&index=13&list=PLhqg559k1eTuNqF9vPhZ0siD6ZEZ_4dz5&t=0s
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=ee254dce-ab02-4b9c-b8d5-1816638706f0&groupId=45https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=07cd5ce7-7831-4654-b7af-1380e5a8b65f&groupId=4538860&filename=CareerRoadmap%202017%20fillabl
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=ee254dce-ab02-4b9c-b8d5-1816638706f0&groupId=45https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=07cd5ce7-7831-4654-b7af-1380e5a8b65f&groupId=4538860&filename=CareerRoadmap%202017%20fillabl
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=d6f4ff25-bc75-4d29-bcb5-2876d31fb784&groupId=4538860&filename=CDO032%20Branded%20Resume
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=d6f4ff25-bc75-4d29-bcb5-2876d31fb784&groupId=4538860&filename=CDO032%20Branded%20Resume
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=74e0eb78-f860-427e-981a-42a45afdfba2&groupId=4538860&filename=CDO011.ThankYouNote
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=74e0eb78-f860-427e-981a-42a45afdfba2&groupId=4538860&filename=CDO011.ThankYouNote
https://mycampus.cgu.edu/c/document_library/get_file?uuid=d8e2c12a-ba6b-4294-9d6d-d16983074d38&groupId=4538860&filename=CDO034%20Branding%20Statement%20Exercise
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